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1 wlah that i iived ln a book.
Where everytblnt'a cheertul and nice i

lied 1 but Aladdln'at aid iamp.
1 would put myneif tbore ln a trIco i

The fire's always hright-in a book;
The mik'e neyer wntery tnd thln;

The Irq' ors te pond la Just right;
In a bail game your side's sure to win.

Suri) auatasau jeu have-m-I a 'book i
Such uncica, and grnndfathers, ta i

They think that ln ail the wide worid,
Thero la Dlot surh a foiiow as yau i

Andl thbn thrê ndvc'nturoe yau bave'
You'd hardly bollier (bey could ho,

tinles you had teat! for yourself,
0f thoso exploits by land and hy ca i

'Vos, It mnuet ba flne lu a book!
i wish 1 couid go thore ta stny

Whloro aerything's cosy and nice,
And therc's never one comminplace

day i

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTI! QUARTEI.
aruttIS IN THS IrsTai? O? JUDAN.

LESSON XI.-DEC.MBmR Il.
TRYINO TO DESYROY GOD'S WORD.

Jer. 36. 20-32. Meniary verso, 82.
GOLDEN TEX.

The wcrd of our Got shahl stand for-
ever.-Isa. 40. L.

OUTLINE.
1. Jehaiakirn'aCrute. v. 20-26.
2. Jebolakirn's Sentence, v. 27-32.
Tîme.-Ahout December, B.C. 606 or

604.
HOME READINGS.

M. Writing the prophecy.-Jer. 36. 1-10.
Tu. Reading tue word.-Jer. 36. 11-19.
W. Trying ta detroy God'a Wort.-Jer.

36. 20-32.
Thi. Des plaing tho wnord.-Je. il. 1-10.
F. RcjectIng Gcd'a word.-Isa. 30. 8-17.
S. Christ's reproof of rcjecter.-Johu 6.

Wbat evil wcuid m.ooe open Judah ?
What in the Golden Teitt

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Whero lu tnis lcamon are we t.aught-
1. Ta royere (iad'a law?1
2. To obey God'a commandtnents?1
3. To fear God'a judgments on mlin?

JEBUS A CONSTANT COMRPANKON.
Malte Christ jour constant companian.

Be more under hie Influence titan under
any aLlier Influence. Ten minutes ipent
ln hie ilociety every day-ayo, two min-
utes, If It b. face te face andi heart te
beart-wfll make the whoio day difforent.
Bvery ebaracter bu. au inward spring;
let Christ ho IL Evory action bus a
key-noto; lot Christ set IL Ymterdsy
you got a certain latter. Teu mait down
and wrotc, a reply which aimost sSarhed
the paper. You picked up tha =aullat
adjectives you knew andi sent It forth,
witbeut a pang, ta do Un rutilio work.
You did that hecauso jour life was cet
la the wrung kuy. Ton hegan the. day
wlth the mirror placeti at the wrong

THE IBRAVE WOMEN OF 36-47. tcoçard hitu and, aven to our enemy, theSu. ROJecting and rece[Vlng.-Acts 17. fashion of jour countenanco wlll bcKENTUCKY. 1-11. changed. Wbatever you thon do, ona

Iirxant's Station was one of the Mnost QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY. tuing ycu wlll ftnd you coulti fot do-you
ccicbratcd spots lu~ the annale cf the ceuli flot write tbxt lettor. Your firet
.L>ark nnd BlaodY Oround.' Tha 1 Jehciiakimi'ti Crime, v. 20-26. impulse may bh aiana, your judgment

stocitade tort (bat once staod thora wn What kcing is bore referroti to T xay bo unchangcd; you wlll Tise from
frcquently a refuge tramn thbo
santges iu the eariY settiesncnt
of the counitryj. and lis gallant- . I -

defence by a handfui of pioncera-
aiainat tha Indiana cf Ohio wns
anc of the most desporata affaira
of tise Indian warti of tha West.

The Indiana baving
iailei lu surpriffing the Ken-

tuckiana, attexnpted te dccoy -~

thora tram their fastncms by pro-
sonting themsclree in emali
bodies hcfore ItL The wbitcs
wcre toc wise ta risk a bntt'c. ~--.~
but the tort Wa.a. unhappily. flot *..y

aaari' (bat the enem rnliew thiB

tsigflhouringr epring. wîth the
hoite cf cuttIng off those utho *.-

Rboflld corne ta remedy tha do- '-
ilciency. But tha boroism cf a
,wcman niay baffle tua attrces of
a warrior. Tha tommies oft ho z .

station detenmined te suppiy lt
with water front this very ~.~~.
sprlng ! But bow ? Thoy rea- -.

soticd thua ; The watcr must hbc
bi. The womneu are lu thae~.
habit or goiflg for It evory morn- 7

lng. If armed mon now take
that duty upon them, the Indians-
wiii tbink that tueir anibuscade
us dimcovéred, and Instantly comi-
meonce the assauit. If womea
draw the wvater as liguai. tho lu- -

dians Will not unmnsk thoir con-
ccaled force, but wIll pcrsevcra
Ili attempting ta decoY the de-
tenders of the station without its ~-
picite. Tho feint succeeded. -

Trhe abats cf the deroy party-
wcçrc returned freint one aide of '~ '~

the fort, whie tho womcn Issueti
frein thc aLler as If tbcy appro--
hcnded no encrny lu (bat quarter.
Thcy advanced iwlth composurc , n

'were wtithin point-biauk abat of
tire hundreil warriors. The /., -
siigbtest trepidation wouid have '

diii uaL shrink, andi they waited
caliniy for cflch otber te 11il their , *

pitchera. The Indiana wcne coin-
pioteiy decelveti, and flot a abat
wa fired. . . The oniy water -

spllt wtae as tboy crcwded to- '

gether ln passlng the gaLe. The .-. ~
Indiana were eventualiy beaten
back, andi, auccour arrlritig, wene PARTaIDOR AN~D YOUZ{.*
cotnpeiied ta retire-le the wocds
once more

'l'us mucli we Iearn traim* Hoff man's Wbat titi the princes do wlth the pro- your desit an unavengeti, b)ut a greater
'Iravela,'l a work flot nmuch known ta thce pbet's ral? anti more Christian man.-Prof. Henry
present generation of young rendors. But IWbat dit tbey tell thc king ? Drummand.
the annua cf the New World, as wel Wbat dit tue king do ?
as those cf the Oid. affort many simllar Whcre didt(his Interview occur?
proofs that courage lu tue haur cf peril An Jehudi rend «wbat didthei king do PÂRTRIDGE JAM YOUNG.
la neot canfinet ta what we are sa accus- to tue rail ?
tometi te cali " the stronger soi." Wo- How titi the ast affect tho king anti Look at tue poar lîttie partnldges ne6t-
mn ca net oniy endure nobiy anti bie servants ? ling undar tueur mathen's big featuono, ta
patieutly. site ea aima dare and do when Who remonstrated against burning the keep as mucit out of the colt as possible.
the bour cf action conmes. ral? She bas tunned ber back ta the dris-ing

________What comnmand dit tue king give ? snow. anti feels the coid very littie. But
Why was flot the command oxecuted ? she Wel knowe (bat her littie cnes hava

Wben we art yaung, trials are hard ta What was tue klng's crime? flot got haîf sucb warm feathors as site
bear Webav bal. e th whlesa 2 Jeolaim' Senenc, v 2732.bas. sa abe makes a cosy bale for tueni
lima. W bae bt. n (o wbie.mc . Jhail..Im~sSenenc, v 2732.lu tue snôw. and tuey tucit tuenisolvesmucb sunahlne. Go mucli gladuess, thit Ta wbom didt ha Lard aend n message ? away Inalde, andi are ns warm andi hnppywe ane surprlsed at the appearanceo0f Wmat was Jercmiah bittien ta do ? as eau be, ln spiteo f the weRtber.sorrow. andi IL steals on us like a tub!r Wbat hati tue king malt ta hum ?

lu tue night. As we graw eider, we Verse 29.
bian that Whnt was Jeremiai' ta say ta tho king

Sorrow, teucei by thec, graws brlght, about hua crime ? Lawyer (speaklng technlically)- Whnt
WIth more tban raPtures a y, Whnt was the Icing'a sentence? you want te do is. ta meet, your credit-

As darkness shows us worids of liglit Who aise were te ho punished wltu oe.11 Client-" No, 1 don't. They're
We nover aaw by day."1 hum?7 the very people I1 *ant to avait."1

196j

Oigm~tt.-Smoljng.
(A Dilogu.)

si ELUÂSETE 1. LUERIÇ.

John.
Wbsit is't yen say there, littie Nett
*"Vai wrong to stoke a cigarette ?11
How la It yau're no wandrous wise.
And 'wby that mparklo ln jour cyes?

Notti.
Yen. 'tic, 'tic wrong, I dore ta say;
Papa eaid mo the othor day.
He naja tbereos poison ln them all,
Aithough they are oa very amail.

He saYs tbeY'l 9 made of poison otuif,
And I bellove hlm, aurae nough.
And boys and mien who amake thom, tee,
Saine day the act wll uurely ru.
My father mays thoy hurt tha mind.
And make saine people colour-blind,
Ho says that tbcy affect the heart,
And do no good ta any part.
H. la a dloctar, John. you know;
And when a doctar saya 'tic so,
It aurely sumehow seeme ta me,
It ought to hoe holleved, jeu see.

John.
And oa you think, niy littie Nett,
I'd botter drap the cizarette ?
If what jaur father Gays la truc.
Why, that la Just the t.hing l'Il do.
If 1 were llg sick lu bed.
And sont for bu., whate'er ho said
1 8bouid e lae, I'i very sure,
And chould expect he'd wark a cure.
Ga here It goes. No more Ili smoke,
Na, chlld, believe II; la ne Jokie,
1 mean the very worda I say,
I've smnaked for the last tume ta-day.

-The Banner.

Fathers and Mothers
Have yon watched the faces of the children at
Christmias, ae yon bandtid thein a '-gtnufbock? If sea. why not cs tuat face bnighteneil
oftener by an occasînnal presentation J ne of
the many beantifnl volumme that are notw bczng
ussued. -Do net wait antil the. cid bas a Iik
ing for pornicions lit*trature; commence wîth
good picture-books, read them the. atories, and
as they grow up tue7 wiil appreciate and
thank you for your effort.. Peruse carefully
the. aubjoined lst.
New Testament Storles. fllustrated.

By B A. Macdonald .......... $050
Uncle Remus; or, Brer Fox and

Bren Rabbft. By Joel Chandler
Harris. Illustrated. Cloth.... 60

Bonyý and B=n. The Story of a Print-
ing.Adventure. By M. H. Cathen-
wood. Cloth ................. 50

Labour of Love. A Story for Boys.
By Julia Magruder. Cloth ....... 50

A District Messenger Bo. ByJameos

Allan the Hunter. A Tale of Three
Lions. By H. Rider Iýaggand.
fliustrated. Cloth ...... ....... 60

The Orulso of the..,A.Ibaeios. A
Story of tii. Pdific. By Grant
Allen. Cloth ................. 50

Tho Eugene Field Book. Verses,
Stories and Letters for Scheel
Reading Edited. by Mary' E.
Burt àn lMaryB. Cable. (.loth,
net ........................ 6

Cbfldood'àsSongs of Long .Ago. JJy
Isaac W~atts, D.D. WVitb Pic-
turinga b~ Blanche McMlanus.
Quarto. oath............... 1 25

Bible Storles. By Lawrie Loving.
Fully illustrated. Board cavers. 25

Mbid Starles and Rhymos. -lor the
Little People of Nursery and
Kindcrgarten. ByEmiloPoulasen.
liustrated by . Bridgmnan.
Quarto. Cloth..............i1 20r

Rhymes and Sangs for M-y Little
Ones B A. C. Hinget and
Emther J. guskay. 'Illustrations
b~ George W. PîcIrnell. Quarto.
C .. ..................... 125

The Pleasant Land of Play. B y8S
J. Brigham. Illustnated by Mary
A. L.-thbnry,_ Cioth ........ 1

Little M. Van Ver. of -China. By
Harriot A. Cheever. Illustrated
by Etheldred B. Barry.. Cloth.. 1 25

Cot and Cradieý Stories. By Mms
Cathanine Parr Trafli ýEdited
Mary Agnes nEtzGibbon. Iluns-
trated. Cloth ............... î 1 0

Snap Shotm.from, Bey Life. Bv F.
C. T. O'Jfara. Ilutrtd Cloth. 75
A book oecry boy ahanld nead.."

A .Pnzzllng Pair. By Amny La Feairo.
.&Uthorof «PlrobableSona." CIoth,
70 coula. Cloth, iUlustnnted. ... I 25

iilttle Folks' Speaker. Recitations,
Seocted for Little Girls andBoy.
Ilinstrated....................512

WILLIAMw 83RIG00
Mothodist Bock and Publiahini lion!%>

Tononto. .


